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A Note from Darby Hille, Alumni
Association President
Dear fellow alumni,
It is my honor to serve as your Alumni Association President
for the 2021-22 and 2022-23 school years. In this role, it is my
hope that our diverse alumni of over 3,000, will come together
to reconnect with each other and re-engage with Churchill to
be a part of what our incredible school has grown to be today.
If you are like me, every time you think of Churchill you are
reminded of the amazing place it is - the tools and strategies I
learned that I still use each day, the special friendships I made
and the encouragement I got from my teachers. I am confident that you also may have had a
similar, life-changing experience at Churchill. We should all feel privileged and proud of our
time as students, no matter how many years we spent here. One alumnus said it best, “A
Churchill education, though short in duration, lasts forever.”
In this e-newsletter you'll find updates on your fellow classmates, opportunities to engage with
current Churchill families and ways to reconnect with your beloved Churchill faculty. There are
many exciting things happening at Churchill and we hope that you'll join us at one of our
upcoming events. We are always looking for new ideas for our alumni to get together, so if
you've got one, please don't hesitate to pass it along! You can reach me at
darbyhoganhille@gmail.com.
As our current students are learning in Churchill's 44th year, I hope you'll join me in wishing the
newest Bulldogs the best in their school adventures.
All the best,
Darby (Hogan) Hille, Churchill '00
President, Churchill Alumni Association

Churchill Changed Me: An Alumni Panel
This past May, Markey Culver ('00), Rodney Hamilton ('96), Drew Heffner ('89) and Kayla
Armstrong Leon ('05) participated in a virtual panel discussion with current students and
parents. This event was a wonderful opportunity for our families to hear first-hand from our
esteemed alumni about “life after Churchill.” They each spoke about the skills and strategies
they learned that empowered them to advocate for their futures and achieve success - whether
it be in further education or their diverse and exciting careers throughout their lives.
Through her work as an entrepreneur, Markey Culver shared that the organizational skills she
learned at Churchill have served her well as the Founder and CEO of The Women's Bakery.
Building bakeries has become her means to creating access to opportunity, financial
independence and social empowerment for women globally.
Rodney Hamilton has performed on numerous stages including the Muny and on Broadway
and has been a dance instructor and choreographer for many years, as well as a counselor.
During the panel, he shared that participating in Broadway Revue at Churchill helped to give
him the confidence to pursue a career in the Arts. Rodney is a faculty member and Rehearsal
Director at Ballet Hispanico in New York City.
Kayla (Armstrong) Leon recently earned her Masters of Science in Nursing with a Family
Nurse Practitioner degree from Chamberlain University. Kayla is currently working at Missouri
Baptist Medical Center where she uses the research skills she learned at Churchill to help give
the best care possible to her patients.
Finally, Drew Heffner shared that as an Associate County Counselor and Special Prosecuting
Attorney for the St. Charles County Prosecuting Attorney's Office, he uses the editing skills he

gained while at Churchill to work to defend the civil rights of the St. Charles County
Department of Corrections.
All four of our alumni panelists shared their stories of determination and perseverance and
gave those in the audience a glimpse into what is possible for the future.
We look forward to another panel in May 2022. If you are interested in becoming a panelist,
please reach out to Stephanie Slonka at sslonka@churchillstl.org or (314) 997-4343.

Testimonials
At Churchill, we often hear from parents about how the tools,
strategies and dedicated faculty made a profoundly positive
impact in the lives of their children and families. Please enjoy
some of these letters of gratitude.

I wish to thank you, all of you, for the excellent and individual
education my son received at Churchill. I truly believe that
without your tremendous dedication to your mission and the
strategies you taught Benjamin, he would not be the strong,
confident and successful young man he is today. He was able
to transition to high school with confidence and the skills to
have the courage to advocate for his needs. I cannot thank
you enough for turning around a frustrated young man into a
man filled with an exciting and bright future. - Laura Eppel,
Parent of Alumni
Churchill gave Peter such an incredible foundation. Not only
in skills to navigate his learning disability but also the
confidence to advocate for himself. Mrs. Talbert was
instrumental in this. She has made such an impact on his life.
I still remember him coming home every day from Churchill
and talking about her. I used to text her periodically when he
had a milestone—now he does it himself. I couldn’t be any
prouder about the person he has become. - Sarah Barton,
Parent of Alumni

ALUMNI NEWS
Peter Barton ('14) graduated from Ladue High School in
2020. He finished his freshman year at Embry Riddle
Aeronautical University in Prescott Arizona where he
made the Dean's List and is majoring in Business Aviation.

Kate Courtney ('16) graduated with honors from Whitfield School in May 2021. She is
attending the University of Denver this fall where she'll be studying Communications. Kate
enjoys reading, field hockey, running and hanging out with her friends.
Benjamin Eppel ('17) graduated from St. John Vianney High School in May 2021. Ben
received the Missouri A+ Scholarship and is attending Missouri State Technical School
this fall with an emphasis on electronics and biomedical electrical engineering.
Michael Hannemann ('87) spent four years in the U.S. Marine Corps and is currently
working for the State of Illinois as a highway first responder. Michael has one son and
enjoys hunting, fishing and golf and looks forward to playing in the 2023 Churchill Golf
Tournament at Greenbriar Hills Country Club.
Liam Harir ('17) graduated from Lafayette High School and South Technical High School
in May 2021. At South Tech, Liam studied Web & Computer Programming, and he earned a
Microsoft Technology Associate Certification and a Certified Associate in Python
Programming. He plans to spend a gap year in Israel from Aug 2021 - May 2022, improving
his coding skills and interning at a start-up company in Tel Aviv. When he returns to the
US, he will study at Bradley University, where he has been accepted in the Computer
Information Systems (CIS) program.
William Harris ('11) is currently working as an IT Software Developer for Enterprise RentA-Car. He graduated from Westminster College in Fulton, MO with a Bachelor Degree in
Computer Science. William is engaged to be married to Jessica Kirk.
Daniel Heaghney ('04) graduated from Christian Brothers College High School in 2008 and
attended Westminster College where he graduated in 2012, was a member of the Sigma
Chi Fraternity and met his wife, Emily Heaghney (they have been together 13 years and
married for 4). Dan also discovered his love for craft beer in college, and then ultimately
decided to make it his career. Dan spent years bouncing around from brewery to brewery,
until in 2018, when he received the opportunity to help open Rockwell Beer Co. Dan and
his wife currently live in Tower Grove South with their two dogs Riley and Wally.
Ashlyn Huey ('13) graduated from Murray State in May 2021 with a major in Television
Production and a minor in Creative Writing. While at Murray State, Ashlyn worked for
ESPN+ and was part of the team that broadcasted school sports. Additionally, she was a
student ambassador for the Student Disability Services office for three years where she
shared helpful tools and aided incoming students get acclimated to campus. Ashlyn is
pursuing a career in sports broadcasting or in the TV and Film Industry. Ashlyn is also
Aunt to a current Churchill student.
Micah Ingram ('15) graduated from Marquette High School in May 2021 with a 3.4 GPA.
Micah is attending Maryville University this fall studying Game Design and Motion
Animation.
Estevan Lee ('18) graduated from Whitfield School in May 2021. He is attending the
University of Denver. His major is still undecided, but Estevan will be participating in the

Pioneer Leadership Program and will minor in Leadership.
Clayton Maack (‘12) is entering his junior year at Millikin University, after having made the
Dean’s List every semester prior. He is majoring in Business Management with a minor in
Sports Management. Clayton is on the tennis team and last spring was named Most
Valuable Player for their team, Player of the Week and made All Conference.
Catie Milligan ('10) is currently pursuing a Paraprofessional degree at St. Charles
Community College and working for Right at Home as a caregiver for the elderly.
According to Catie, she enjoys getting to meet and serve such beautiful souls in the best
way she can and to help them towards the end of their journey.
Graham Mills ('14) graduated from Whitfield School in May 2021 and is attending the
University of Richmond this fall.
Mike Perez ('01) is busy these days running his business and racing cars. Mike runs and
operates an automotive service station in Chesterfield called Bradley Fuel and Repair. He
also buys, sells, and helps locate exotic, classic and race cars with his company MRP
Motorsports Sales and Racing.
Sophia Rogers ('16) graduated from Whitfield School in May 2020 and is currently a
sophomore at Westminster College.
Avi Rovinsky ('01) earned his Doctorate of Physical Therapy from Touro College in 2011.
Avi worked for several years as a physical therapist and then became a hospital
administrator. He has been the Director of Quality Improvement for Banner University
Medical Center in Tucson, AZ for nearly two years, and led Banner Health’s Tucson Market
efforts in creating hospital capacity, COVID-19 testing, and COVID-19 continuum of care.
Avi now leads the Clinical Process Engineering Team at a vaccine site focusing on
efficiency and throughput.
Grayson Selsor ('15) graduated with honors (3.8 GPA) from Ladue High School in May
2021, where he was a member of the National Honor Society and an Eagle Scout. He
received a scholarship to attend the University of Missouri-Columbia this fall, where he'll
be studying Engineering. He is a new member of the Beta Theta Pi Fraternity.
Michael Simpson-Purtty ('18) is a Senior at DeSmet Jesuit High School. For the past four
years he has participated in the ASIT leadership program at Cub Creek Science and
Animal Camp in Rolla, Missouri. Michael looks forward to finding a great school following
graduation, with an eye towards Arizona State University.

CALL FOR NEWS!
Attending a new school or university in the fall?
Getting married?
Just started a new job?
Please share your news with us! Fill out the Call for News
form below so that we can help celebrate YOU!

https://forms.gle/155eBtVAfnxD…

forms.gle

Support our community when you shop & dine!
Please consider supporting the following businesses that are owned and/or operated by
families within the Churchill community. If you'd like to have your business featured on this
list, please email Steph Slonka in the Development Office at sslonka@churchillstl.org.

pdf

Churchill-Owned_Businesses.pdf

Download
306.7 KB

BEYOND CHURCHILL
We are proud of our 3,000+ alumni. They attend many distinguished colleges and universities
across the globe including the following:

MARK YOUR CALENDARS!

Connect with Us!

Churchill Center & School
Churchill Center & School is one of the top educational
institutions for dyslexia and other language-based learning
disabilities in the country and a national leader for educators,
administrators and schools in the field.
1021 Municipal Center Drive, S…

alumni@churchillstl.org

(314) 997-4343

churchillstl.org

